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Great
Gift Ideas
√ Every occasion
√ Every budget
√ Everyone

Jewelry, Flags, Engraving,

Fragrances for both men and

women, Premium Candles,

Gourmet Edibles, Photo

Frames, Home Accessories,

Bath and Beauty,Unique

Children's Gifts, Custom

Gift Baskets, and More.

Visit our Facebook Page for Special Deals for Friends

including Your favorites:

Zoey's Private Label

Consuela Bags & Wallets

Corkcicle Products

Save the Girls bags

Dr. Squatch Soaps

Swan Creek Candles

Tyler Products

POWERED BY JOE WHEELER EMMMC

ew installllllllaaaation for the 1 gggiiig and 2 gggiiigggs package will
a FFFRRREE Amaaaazzzzon Firessstttickkk!!! NNNew installationsss for the
ps paccckkkage willlll rrrreeeccceeeiiivvve a FREE Amazon Firestiiick LITE!

SSSSign uuuppp nowwwwwwhhhile supplies last!

Eveeeeeerrrrrry nnnn
receive a
300Mbp

* Plus applicable taxes aaand feeeees.
** Phone packages include locaaal annnnddd long

distance calls. Does not include inttteeernnnnaaational
calls. Battery back-ups not includdddeeeed.
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Amazing Funnel Cakes
BUT so much more!
COME BY FOR LUNCH

1614 Beltline Rd SW, Decatur • (256) 822-2205
Mon-Wed 11-8:00 and Thurs-Sat 11-9:00

For the safety of our employees and customers
we are currently operating Drive-Thru only.
Thank you for your support and BE SAFE!

MENU and updates on Facebook
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Enterprise, LLC

Used Motor Vehicle Dealer
& Collision Center

3953 Highway 67 • Somerville, AL 35670
256-778-0705

2200222000Yeaaars in BBBusiness

automotive-innovations.net

Specializing in Restorations,
Candy, Pearl, Flakes, Graphics,

Motorcycle Painting and RV & Boat Repair

Located on Hwy 24 - 1/4 mile west of Beltline

256-351-2255
Monday-Friday 9-5; Saturday 9-3
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Goodbye
Winter Blues,

Hello
Succulents!

Goodbye
Winter Blues,

Hello
Succulents!
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For many years, houseplants
have graced home interiors and
office spaces, and until recently,
their popularity has waned. Now,
houseplants are more popular than
ever before. They can be spotted
on many different social media
channels, almost every interior
design photo incorporates them,
plus research has shown that
houseplants are beneficial to our
overall health.

Donna Cole, owner of Smarty
Plants, states “I think that many
people have been a bit intimated
by houseplants, thinking that
they are temperamental and high
maintenance. They are neither,
and social media has helped many
people realize this. There is a wealth
of inspiration and information for
those willing to look, plus we are
always here to help.”

Houseplants have become an
accent to interiors, standing out
and pulling the elements of a room
together. They help to transform

office spaces and classrooms.
They have become the darling of
millennials, seeking out different
and unique. They are sought after
by many in an effort to improve the
quality of their indoor environment.

“Recent research has shown
numerous health benefits to having
indoor plants, whether they are
in your home, office, or school.
Not only do plants beautify the
indoor environment, they increase
humidity, they improve air quality
resulting in fewer pollutants, they
help us relax, reduce our stress,
lower our blood pressure, improve
learning, aid in concentration and
improve sleep, plus a lot more.
They really do have the ability to
make us feel better” states Cole.

With so many different houseplants
to choose from, it might make for
a difficult choice. But to truly have
the best luck it would be wise
to choose plants based on the
location in which they would grow.

Cole states, “All plants will grow
beautifully in bright light, but not
all plants can tolerate low light.
There is a plant for almost all light
conditions, except extreme low
light or darkness.”

So, if you have an interest in
improving your indoor environment
with plants, head to Smarty
Plants, where their knowledge is
unsurpassed. They can help you
decide on just the right plant for
your particular space, and even
provide take home tip sheets for
future reference.

Smarty Plants is located minutes
from Downtown, just off the
Beltline at 2602 Gordon Terry
Pkwy. Their winter hours are
Monday – Friday 9-5 and Saturday
9-3. You can find them on both
Facebook: www.facebook.
com/smartyplantsnursery and
Instagram: smarty_plants

Houseplants are
Making a Comeback
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1202 Highway 31 NW, Hartselle, AL 35640
(256) 751-1050

117 2nd Avenue SW, Cullman, AL 35055
((((((((((222222222255555555556666666666)))))))))) 777777777733333333339-5888

Oil, Lube, and
Filter Service
featuring Havoline motor oil

(other major brands available)
NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY

Oil change
includes a
16-point
STAR
SERVICE
CHECKLIST

Follow us on
Facebook


